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Play Smash Hit 
TT's "Home" 
To Visit 
The Ttaclltr·Traininp: 6cniou. 
who are now engaged ill practice 
On Tuesda)', Dec('mber 11, Iht Urnnt version of Apo.a 
Christie', well-known play. Ten Little Indian" was pre«nted in t ht 
allditorium. And were we amazed ! Yes, tht actina ability of the cast was 
nothinl .hort of ,rut. 
joyed Ihc play. 
A capacity crowd attended and all thoroughl)' en-
G.il Hand, the leading lady, did a macnificent job. Don Shore 
.'1 parfeet •• the handlllOme, lIirtatioua lu4ln&' man. Ponraylna: the 
part of the rich, good-lookin« pblyboy w., How.rd Goldltdn-Who 
tc;a.ching, came baek 10 the ampu. ,I .. , Emily Br.nt, played by 
0 11 Wednesday afternoon. Decenlbc:r T.ny JOMPh, added moat of the 
Irr"" U you ... the play. H e 
Nrely I, de.rined for biUar 
roJ" In Bryant production •. 5, for a 
Salisbury 
pleasant gl't· toKethe.r in 
Hall. Miss Pri.cilla hi 
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,,========================== =================;"'=,IMouItOIl and Dean Liouei H. Mer. 
dcr planned the alT.tir, aud ' hh5. 
unttelle P . Love poured colfee 10 
accompany th(' del iclou, rdruh · 
hUmor to lhe pl.y. Pert "Terry" 
W.III • fabulous, aophi.ticatcd 
riot.' Th. It:I'vantl, played by 
Nancy ROlfI and Dick Studley, 
made tba ptay even more reali-
,tic wltb thair cultivated Eng-
lish accenta. Gary Remley, as 
th. detutiva who W.IIIa am,.. 
thinkin, about hia stomach, gave 
• fin e P"ionnancc. Hi, " LeI', 
b .. , • drink" tinee brau,bt a 
rDar from !.he audience every 
timl. Gary ChalC, .. Dr. Arm-
nron,. Hmed «I be the chid 
luepect of tb. murder. between 
the eecond and third act.. Gary 
lav. I flne performance. Tba 
dlltm,uished judge and, by the 
way, . th. murderer, wal ex-
pertly portrayed by William 
ColliN, who waa I natun.l for 
IlM put. Altbough the part of 
Gen,,.J MaeKelUl. wa. a com-
patluively amaH on., John 
Nic:holton c.,-talnJy l1!ade lure 
thai It didn't ,0 unnoticed. 
John 1, B..,.ant'a anawer to Pctu 
Lorn, II we are .UfI you will 
'nle pla.y had th(' audience in 
luspense from the belinning to the 
fiual cur tain. At Il.e concl usion 01 
the play, an aPlJrcl'iativ~ audience 
t[l.ve way with ltpplauJ\e tha t 
i "nearly brottght the houle down." 
Under the very capable direction 
of Miu Lonnie Modica, the cut 
did :a aplcndid Job. Lonnie will be 
I"vinl Bryanl in Fehruary to at· 
and dramatic IChool ill New 
York . Tbe memben oi lht 
r.Juqurn Society will mIss her 
8uiUance in fuTllre productions. 
See School for Deaf and East Prov. High Page 3 
••• 
TT's on Two Tours Pictures of Outstanding 
Thc first-hand expuicmoe of twenly Dryant Teacher Training l tu-
Unu was gr('ally advanced by two trip. made by tbe cJus (0 Ibt 
R.. L School for the Oed and the up-u~date Ea~t P-andel!':' Ihgh 
BasketbaU Players 
School. The 'fT'. wue taken on tht toun by Dr. Hammolld as part 
ui a $Iudy [hc:y arc: maklni of ,chool con.tnu::tion. Page 4 ... 
O n Thurada.1. Deer:mber 6. the I roup accompanied Dr. Hammond 
10 dlC~ R. l. School for lhe Deaf on Hop<' Street , Pro\·idence. where 
Dean's List 
they were shown hoth the Vlant ---------- ------'------------- --
bdl'ti" 01 tho ochool ,,' tho mot'" Adm;n;"tratw· n Releases New Soc;nZ 
odology used in actua! c: la .. room It ItO "" 
~Ituations for the tra ining of the Activities Regulations 
handicapped. Highly imprenive 
..... ere demonstrat ions 01 the ta c:dle 
ll:chnique of langua8t training for 
Ille deaf and exampl~s of group ac-
tl"hiu and occupational t raining 
provided at the sehool. At noem, 
tile Bryant students .. t with the 
IItaf children in the K hool CIIle-
ItriA and had the opponunity tu 
JlWt't them personally 10 as to bet-
m ruJize tbeir aituation. 
O n the foUowina T hufllday, De· 
rtmbcr 13, TTs toured tht new 
DId ulln·mock rn East Pro\ojden~e 
Hi.h School. alPin under the di· 
~tion of Dr. Hammond. A com · 
pletC' inspection of the building's 
"P-to-date fadliti~. included viJiu 
to classrooms. laboratories, a well· 
equipped library. a. nd other thor-
O'Illhly modet!> coul'tnienctl of the 
tducational plant. 
Bomb Scare 
Empties School 
On Monda)' afternoon, December 
liJ. at .bout J :45, an unidentified 
puson informed' Brrant (Alleae 
!' a bomb h.d beeD pJacotd in the 
. llool. 
Within minnt... the qukk ae-
tiOD of tha scbool ltaU and 
bculty bad .vee_lid in ckat· 
IIlK all clalll'QOm& of their DC-
cupanu, as tbti pollel, who bid 
been lummonod, arrived lor • 
teareh of the premiln. 
So bomb was dilcovered. but 
Wllfusion and bewildcrment spread 
thruugh the .tudent body, II 
(T(t1Ifds milled about ill Iront of 
South Hall and other buildini" 
WOld .oon sped throush the . tu-
""nt rt.llks that another "bomb 
acne" plot had been committed. 
Order waa rmend qwcld,.. 
mil c1auea were 
-.L B_t. for a 
.aa udtemlilt 
11 ... ,,, 
r .. wned •• 
.bU" tber. 
a-plent)' at 
robce are seckinl the Indi'fidl1al 
.. Individuals responsible for the 
.~ ;,fI'Of. 
GM Official Speaks 
On Watnelday, December 18. 
" ':00 a.m., in the Collele Audi· 
lurilll1l. Mr. W. 1.- RIIIO, Bryant 
. .to Resident Comptrol1er and 
lhl,' accounting and financial of· 
fi~r of New Departure Divilion, 
General Motor. Corp., in Meriden 
fclt r~eticut. addreued all employ-
~l " mlnar of It-nlon in the 
thl1hw'1I Administration Depart· 
ealt on "OpPorlunIUe. in In-
1uI,.1 ACC'ountin,r" 
Followinl il the text o( • letter rec.ived from MI. Parkul' 
office by the Student Senate ,.. .. ar4ln .. Admlnlltration mUn,. 
on campUI aocial funedons. 
Duembtr 13, 1956 
Mr. Roben Radican, President 
Studcnt Senate 
Bryant Colleae 
IS-4 Hope Street 
Provicif:nce, Rhode I$land 
Our Mr. Radin.n: 
As you are probibly aware, the special Administration Com-
minet rtud)'in8 tbe quea;tioo of Studenl·Activily 'Polk, h .. 
recomlncnded tbat studf;lll organi.a.tion. dance. and aociab be 
held on the campus of HryaIJt Colle,e. Tbis recommendation 
W/iS approved and is bring put into effett immtdialely by thit 
office. 
In fa,t, Doctor Jacnbs hat Inltnuud 1M. office to prepare 
& revised and complete Student·Activity Policy for di.tribution 
to student organintion$.. It will hr _ever.1 weckl betore thil 
1 policy iI in the finish<'d form. 
In ortler to incrcase the Campus .oci.l life, .everal new ide .. 
Ire beln, introduced. A, is $tated .above, dances will be held in 
the GYllllluium on Friday ni.ghu; and on Saturday ... the Gym-
nAliU III or the [larn Studio wilt be kept open for the use of 
s tudenu. Present plans call fo r setting up lames and othu 
aCliviliu in thuc facilitie .. 
' rhll Administration has, 01 couue, utabli.hed certain rules 
for organint ions to follow when , ponlorln, an .ctivity on 
Campu$. First, the activity must bl; hadled to aryant students 
and their guelitlll. Each Br)'lout Sludenl Il')&y bring all escort 
or ,UUI and olle additional couple, for whom they will he held 
responsible at the door. A ml:Olber of the Adnlinistration or 
Facvlty of the ColI('gt will be on duly at tht: door to \"e rify the 
identification of all sUldcn ts and KUU~.. Tkis "checker" docs 
no.! fW10'le (he nM for having organiUlion advisors or eha~rofll 
al all aHairs. 
Since ttt..."e affain will b<" uclUII.>11 "Rryant" lociab, there 
will be no "dvertisiuK in connection .... ith any student function 
except on the Bryant Campus, All pt'.nOns attending will be 
expected to conduct them.selvcs In a proper manner, and the 
"checker" will have complete authority 10 refuse admittance 
or remove anyone whose conduct docs not comply with the 
hillhtbt ethics of the community. These rcculat~nl are bein, 
imposed in order to insure Ihe soc.ia.l l ueceufulneu of all Iludent 
actlvi tlu. The prilllary purposr of these affai rs Is sodal and cul-
tural de.,c!opment ;!.lId not "profit ,nakinl," 
AllY of,ani~alion desiring to spOllsor an "OIi-CaIllP UI" func-
tion must submit application for approval to the Student Activi-
ties Office at least twen[y-one day. in advance of the function 
and prior to all)' conlmilmcnl b), the spon~orinst orglni,,,lon. 
The application will be acted upon by tht AuminiSlr'llllion of 
the Colie,e and wril~ notice of decision will be IIIld~ to the 
requesdns orpnlt •• ,~ ,., ithin five days Iflu nceiPt or 
appliation. 
Tn Ih(' very near futun, the Sludtnt Acllv.tir:1 Office wtll 
releale to the Student Senate" 2nd tbe. Greek I.elter Council a 
list of the opeo dancc da[es commencing IlPOIl relurn to school 
aftrr tht Christmas holidays. Only tbote or.anir.ltion. which 
have already advised th.is office of oUllide commitments will 
be allowed to conduct off-Campul functions without followin, 
the above-outlined procedure. Tnt s tudent govcrnment Iflden 
will be aulborUed to assign the open datu (0 Indlvldu.1 ,roups 
in a democrt.tic manner. 
h i. the .incere. wish of Doctor Jacohit, the Board of Trulteel, 
and the Administra.tioll of Bryal>! Col1~8'e that the Campus 
.oc:ial program be continually expanded to meet the cuhnral de-
siTu of the student body. Such .. pro.ram can. only be Iuceeu· 
ful if the students -willin,ly c:o-opttl.te ill itl admini.trstion. 
J Ihall be ve.ry pleased [0 hur ~y lug-gCltion! or constructive 
comments from memben of the ~1udel\l body. 
GTP'mmp 
Sincerely, 
Gregory T. P.rko. 
Director of Student Actlyitiu 
and Alumni Aliain 
· men!!i.. 
The Seniors who were prt..ellt in-
cluded Marsha Glickman, Rita lui, 
Pri!<cilla Si1arulow, Lillian lofercitr. 
Mh. Evel)'n Long. Juhn DaYt,., 
Daniel Spaight, Robert Scanlan, and 
Gc-orgc Rabrock. Facult)' memben 
who w;:ore at the gather"" included 
Mrs. Dorothy O·Connell. ),tn. I\li« 
McLaughlin. Mrs. Philomena Cu· 
tronovo, Mrs:. Hilda Garber, ~1iu 
Diana Gallant, Wi t., Marie Donin. 
Miss AudffY Prrruult, and Dr. 
Leger U(Jnhou. 
Teaching. even IS Itudenll, w en,. 
to agree wilh thr SelliOTl. Thty are 
an enthusiastic about their work. 
Talk Rowed freely as they lold of 
theelr expericnccs SOme o( which 
Wl'r(' Quite amusin,. 
The let wal dHICIl'd, painted, 
and Ht up by the Prod~ctlon 
Manll.r, Don Lemoina. Ttl. 
cut aided him in paintlna: an.d 
Httin&' up ~e .ta,., Much 
credit i. due to Don lor ... itbout 
bit fine ,plrlt of eo-opentiOft 
and .biUty to let thin,l dca., 
th. play ml.ht not han turned 
out a. well •• It dtd. 
CODintulation. a" In ordll' 
fot' aU membus or MuqUIfI 
who partidpat.-d in lbit .vent. 
It .".. a job ",U don • . 
OFF STAGE: Sittin" from Itlt to ri,l'll: Th ...... Joaepb, John Nlchoilon. Donald Sbora, oan Hand, Oa,.,. 
Remblex. Standint; : Nancy ROIl, Mawani Gold.te;n, Richard Studley. 
Dr. Jacobs Will Grant Scholarship to 
Prop~rly Oualified Hungariin Escapee 
A message to Tracy Voerhes, Coordinator of 
Hungarian Relief Program, Washington, D. C., was 
sent today (Tuesday;December 4) by Dr. Henry L. 
Jacobs announcing that Bryant College will grlmt 
full tuition scholarship in the School of Business 
ministration for a properly qualified escapee from 
Hungary, who has taken part in tbe ton, Massachusetts, to , the 
Hungarian people's r~"olt a.gains t tha t the results of a full scale soJi'ci-
Communist dOlllillation. Qualifica- tatioll of studenU, administration 
tions and delail5 of the Scholarship and faculty and maintenance staff 
must be supplied by thc Board of would soon be released to his office. 
Admiu ionll. Thi. campaign lor Hungarian Re-
Dr. Jatobs also pispatched a. prog- lugee Relief is under the directiOn 
rus report 10 Darcy Wilson, New of Gregory T . Parkos, Student Ac· 
England Director of CARE in. Bos- tivities Director ~t Bryallt. 
Seminars Cond~cted I Delta Omega to 
By RepresentatzveB 
From General M otorB, Hold Final Dinner 
Civil Service, and CIA At Adm',ralln' n 
THE ARCHWAY DccclDber 19. 1956 
Editorial and BDainna Ollicel, Gardner Hall, Bryant CoUe,_, 
YoUill' Orchard Avenue. Providence, R. I. 
ewporf Club, Marketing 
Unit Gain Senate Seats 
At the. Deetrnber to swino of the of distr ibution, was ,na1ed membtr-
T.lephone GAape. h3643 Student Senate, two recently-organ-
ized Bryant College tocieties were :ld-
Member Member 
intercollegiate Press l 'r,,,,,,. I :~I~, to the $tudent ,overning unit Associated Collegiate a majority vote of its members. 
--------~------------------ TM. Marketing Club. an affiliate of 
Editon in Chid 
Gordon V. Carr and Geor.e MaeDonaJd 
Manaaing Editor .. . .. .. ........ . ... . .. .. . Bob Fregeau 
Featur. Editor ........... , ...... . ... ..... Joyce Corp 
Spor'U Editor ........................ Larry Delahunty 
Buaine.a Ma.nacer . ...... • ~ .. ..• .. ....• • Tom Davies 
Advcrtiaing Manager ... , ....... _ .... Stcphen A. Garvin 
Circulation MllnII'flr ....... . . ... ..... . , Daniel BookIeS! 
Ameriean Marketing Asweialioo, 
a group dedicated to the cause 
knowledge ia the field 
Sig Trounces 
Sigma Lambda Pi 
45·27 
The Yellow and Green bad little 
trouble aetting by SLP. Their heiaht 
ship witb slight opposition. 
The Newpon Dub of Bryant Cal-
leiC. newly-c:oncciYed assoeiuion of 
tom01lltl'.r students witb Willi;un 
Nagle as its president, was fUt:Ceu{uj 
in its second bid for a Student Sell· 
ate seat and now ha, full ,tatul GO 
the Ichool's gortrnmental body. 
Phi Sig A's Whip 
Taueps 49-37 
The Phi Sig Cagen foond the Red 
and Blades touah foes to beat. It .-tll 
a nip iUld tuck caine for three mnJU 
which pw the lead change han"" I Fa',,, Writen: Terry Fusco, Doris Kin" Jude B. Rutten, Herb Bern-
hauer, Georgl: Don<l:ella, Louise VamaDt'OUft, Joan St. Godard, and J)lIssing proved too much for the • In the past week three rcprescn-
tath·es from tOp business and gov, 
ernmental organizations have vidt-
cd .Bryant College. Two of thcse 
mcn, olle from Civil Service aud the 
othcr from Gcneral Motors, were 
guest speakers a t the Employmcnt 
Seminars. The other, peuonntl rep-
resentative for Cent",,! ,Intelligence 
Aaency, interviewed accountillg stu-
dents for possible positions. 
On December 3, the Board Victor Pelletier, Carla Fra~e. i~ptrienced cagers. Jac:k Handley 
l'flaJ1y time,. With.fivc minutes to .~ 
the Y~l1ow and Green put on a bunt 
or speed and dum~ in P;w(![ve quid. 
The fint speaker. Mr. Martin 
Held of the Civil Servi«, addressed 
third and fourth semuter BA slU-
dcnts on December 11. Mr. Held 
outlined the elltire Civil ~rvia: pro. 
grllm in brief and gave specific de-
Governors ot the Delta Omega :'~:I' Q, .. ,ru Staff: Joyce BliDkhorll, Robert Chamboc.rlan.d, Helene Dacy, sparked bj~ club to victory by sett ing 
fessiona l Scxir.ty held a rner.ting, Ray Dumaine, Elaine E,an, Sylvia Erieiq(Jl!., Robert Fregeau, up Dlany of the scores. Jack ZeJ:ula, 
which time arran,ements were made d Goo' D' L S" M '" f bUI P . • .... - . Arman et, oriS eggett, btl a tt lPn, • peters, with. h~ trigger jump shots, led the points to glve tlle lJl the margin fOf for the final dillner~speaker meeting . U' Sa 
TOI;o Rummi, DonaJd Shore, W !.&m Trob~mma, Bdra Wink· winners in the senrin. '"artment victory. This "me saw the ItfCn_h 
of the semClter. It was decided that ler, Vincent L. Bove, Thomas Lee, Bob ~eAlilIan, ).Hke ~~~:;~ I .• -
the meetill8' will be held at the William Pelletier. Judy ,A::l terio, Hope Palmer, DCIUI' :s with 21 on nine field goals and 3 {r~ tbat the Tautps possess. with whict. 
miral Inn on Monday evening Jan- Dolores DeClcCll. throw •. In a tosina' cause, Bob Cham· they could, with some dden, i" 
oary 14, at ~:30. berland and Math Clarke clicked with 
Office,. for next HDlcstcr were Photographer: Paul M. Titus, \ VIIUllo Nuvton. strength, pos:!Ilbly take over tbe 1ea4-~e ,POd pla)'s. Both pl'yers lead 
nominated. Voting for those offi~ . Ph' S· . thi •.. Circulation Staff: ,Ianet Peauon, Gabrial Miller, John. McNiel, their club with 10 lind 8, res ....... tjvely. Ing .pot. I Ilf In • game a ..... 
cen will take place on January 7. !' ...-
Frasier, Robert Armfield, Jam.es Carter, Robert Gray, proved that they are a hard club 'to 
Darnborougb, Edward Baglini, William Nagle. The President read a letter from 
C. J. Maisano, Administrative As-
,istallt tc> Senator John O. Pastore 
( D.-R. I.) . Mr. Maisano explained 
why the Senator did not attend tbe 
Laziness 
KT Edges BIB 
beat. Gayer and Rogers paced 
tbe Yellow and GIUn wIth 11 and 11 
poin", while the talented Peterson .. 
the. speedy Allen paced the Tsuepi 
with 14 and la apiece. 
Dean Wilbur Speakl/ 
La~ people may .ecrn happy that way; they may even think m.,YI ___ • 
emphuized the lact that Bryant Resident Comptroiler in:~;I:h'::I~~:~j::'~ But what a distorted p·hilosoph.y of life chronic voluntary luiDCSs tried to ~tch up. but were at a port Alumni Christm.. party, 
JT&dualn have diatinpilbed Departure Division. spoke to be. Iou to COQtend with KT's attack. Raymond Raiehe, Bryant '41l, 
thcnl.elYti in palt civil aervice A&F students about the Ha •• , ____ • __ ~"'.t .. 0'''''-' ... i ........ -t __ d •• at Robert McGivny and Bill Wriaht president, acted .s host to Ihe 
WMa-, Ind that the Bl'y1lD.t derree offered in the auditing field. ... ...... ~. IU>UWU .... _.. o~,....._ 
iI clIOIidered more impOftant than Mr. Risso, a Bryant gndll:l(1I tom. remote dati and aatd to yourlcH, "111 do it the nirbt before,." s~rked the \-ictors with IS points ,roup, which ~et at the Newpon. 
a 4-yflar technical degree. 1940, talked generally of field ,.,';1 •. 1 or "Plenty or time left for thai"? That'. a perfect Iymptom of each. Bill Foster and Dick DeorstyDC YMCA. Dean Wilbur lpoke '"' 
To emphasin Mr. Held's condud- ing and specifically of Gel1erv.\ lasintll: ad ... .ur.ced procra.tmation; the MANANA .complex lha.t stood out for the l.{aroons with Dick "Education-A Continuing P roc· 
ing statement& concerning Bryant tori' program for auditor:o. 'A reet. the .ucce.a of everything on the invaluable eomin. of tomor-
graduates, an art ide appeariug in tion and answer period row, after which · ther. ill alwa,.. another' tomorrow, and. ,..t 
Mr. Held'5 Civil Service Reaional regular talk. anotber . . . 
1' . .... ,.11 points. us". 
newspaper, "Federal Futures," (ea- Or, have you ever w~iltd umil tll.e night before a big exam, then to Help the Pe'ople of Hungary- . 
lures a story concerning Charles The third Bryant VlSltor, H r. approach complete physical aDd mental collapse through a last-minute 
Landry, a '49 grad. and Edward lanles Garll interviewed A&F stu· cranunin" of what could and should have been reviewed for the ."mJI 
·MeLa.U&'hlin, also '49. dents for positions in the Cent,.1 weeki preceding that Olle big aight ? That. too, is IlClthillg but pure, un. Your Support Is Urgently Needed 
These two men received two of Intelll,ence Agl:ncy. mitigated, unadulterated lar.iness, all;d there', no dtlt),illg it. 
the highe!t scores in regiona.! After tbe Cbri.tmla bolidays, You may honestly think that the "easy", put.it-off-for-now system 
courses conducted by Ci'vil Service. IntenaivfI iDtervinring and fn- is "getting you through" ; perhaps it is. But tbat only proves that you are 
The coUrse sp«iali~ed in tax law quent eeminan W1"U be a feature neglectio. far greater resourcCi in tbe u)ltapped abilities of your mind 
and prepares the graduates for tall of Bryant Collere life for semon for the sa..lce of "Slidin. thruugh," and the danier THAT may 
w __ O_"'_;"_I_h,_,;;._i_' _'_"_~_·'C._'_.'_d_. __ :...;_0_._t1_ .... ...:.l"' __ .. _'_da_ O_'_"_._;_D_IDC.C· _ _ 1the. possibility of your forming an habitu¥ attitude of delay and ",llj"" I· 
recognizing respol1stbilities. , 
Tell and Spell 
Welcome. friendl ol acnae aDd noaaeute, to another joQrnq into 
the realm of the puul.lnc and the annoyinJ:. Wf( gUarUt.t.ee you will 
either be driven to .uiclde ot bored to death .ttoWd you fail to ret 
tIM corrftt &IIS",UI, nrtt letter. of which combine to form the Seuet 
Somethingorother (a familiar Bryant iMtitution). Cbccli: your 
era.era, and go to it . • . 
1. A .tream (eeding a Iarler stream or lake (9 letteR) 
2. The Sandwich bland, (6 ~~'~) ~=:===-3. To.et forth on a voyage (6 Ilttera) 
4-. Oral defamation b letteH) • 
S. Forbidden by aocial rHtrietion (5 letten) :==== 
6. Hawaiian stringed {n.tJUment (7 letter.) 
7. What famou. city ia officiaUy known •• Baile Atha 
Cliath? (6 letters) -----
8. II South America wo.t or eut of North America? 
9. A beginner (6 l.ttCh) -====: 10. Poiaonou. (5 letter.) -
11. The KieDce of word meaniDp (9 le~~:)~====: 12. Capital of Alb'rta, Canada (8 letten) 
13. Who ...,ere the National Sociali,tI? (5 !etten) 
14. One who bas reached legal majority ia an (5 letters) 
15. A wood·e.tin, inaec:t (7 lettera) 
16. To frec from blame or aecu •• tion (9 letter') 
THE SECRJIT SOMETHINGOROTHER IS 
SCORE YOURSELF ; 13-16 corTeet: Profoundly inteWaent; 
10.IZ t:orrect: Very bri,ht: 7-9 correct: Comfortably wnart; 4-6 
correct: Methodicall,. accurate; 1-3 correct: Sheer gllnhu (extremet,. 
a~ .heer, in {act, it'a diUicu1t'to detect I). ! 
nl.I, . , , SI 
"lfJ.YU:iS J.N':!IOflJ,S 
aaH.LOaOONIHJ.3'JlOS J.8a::lXS aHJ. 
8l!'Wa~ '11 
~p'p. ·tT 
.,nN 'tt 
_WtIZPR "tl oprn'[ll '9 
~unrH '11 ooqn "S 
:Jp,:~ ·01 »POP 't 
~ 'f lIJDqcae ·t 
~.. '8 nu-eH "t 
anqaa: 'l. .l..nJn~ 'T 
a8RM.8NV '1"U(d8 aNY 'IT.ilJ.. 
.Actually, whan you CO'OIider the matter objectively, the ").uy" 
waya :you may hav. been uain& are, without a doubt, NOT the 
easy wa,. at all. 111 fact, you've morfl tlwt. likely bel'll worIdrIl' 
twice a. hard .s you would have had you followed the mor. con-
ventional work pattern. and attitudes. 
As was said before, the dan~r is not hnmedlalll:, but rather it is 
I ~::;:'~~~,~ And long-range dangers are far more consequential. It may to form a nexus between the work pattern, and attitude~ that 
appear to be "getting you through" at the moment and the possible 
of their application to your ultimate work once you leave 
Nonetheless, 10U should seriously .consider tbe possibili ty of UII-
d.lays, sttba'eks, and perhaps even failures as a result of your 
the luy techniQuel to your future job, whatever that may be. 
Don't forget, wodt In tho bu,in ... world iJ IIOt a matt .. of.tntl 
spaced. apart in tim. or s.aignm.e:nts that can be "knocked off" in 
an evenin, of faticUc--renderi.llI', taat-minute labor. Work in the 
bulineaa world ia conltant, continuous, and immediate. Proeruti-
Dation there meana a backlog perhapt an opmlng lor error, perhaps 
a cau .. for dismiauJ an. lou of earning pa.er. It cannot b. over· 
flrnphuh:ed: thet. il 110 "sliding !brou,h" in busiolSl, where every-
thing II coldly com~tive. Your tuineaa in industry or lh;e pro-
fesslonl i. Your pappert to oblivion. beeaun your competitoR, 
who may not be II luy, wll1 laave you b.hind. in the rueh for 
succelL • 
·ADOther thing, in dosing ; Rtmnllber, dMl' I quit taaking fa,. QlMk 
)~ haw fallttd 0 jab,. dfJ MIning alJd you will bi ,;Did ocCMdinnly. 
G. v, C. 
YOUR SOCIAL FUNCTION 
DESERVES THE BEST IN 
M.USIC AND ENTERTAIN~ 
MENT. 
Tom)1\Y Masso 
ORCHESTRAS' 
sa OKORGE STREET 
CBNTREDALE, R. L 
CEo 1-4022 
. ARCHIE'S · 
BARBER SHOP 
405 WICKENDEN ST. 
Near Comer of Hope st. 
3 BARBERS 
QUICK SERVICE 
The courageous people of Hungary are in de~perate need of food, 
t:!othing, medicine and blankets. Your contributions will support tbc4r 
valiant efforts for freedom. The World Affairs Council is headqoarter. 
for CARE in thi, Slate. Won't you give now that the frtt.dom.lovin. 
people of war-ravaged Hungary may ease their material suffcrill l(. 
Stnd your t:OlltributiOlls now to CARE, World ARairs Council, Pron-
4mce 3, R. l. 
PATRONIZE OUR, 
ADVERTISERS 
The Bryant College Snack Bar 
11 A.M. to 7 P.M. 
ANY TIME IS THE RIGHT TIME 
FOR REFRESHMENTS 
Meet Your Friends Here 
[I,'(ember 19, 1956 THE ARCHWAY Paae3 
Sports Personalities On .the Sidelines 
Nips 
Arrows 39-38 This is our special sports edition in wh:!'h this column is honoring some 
By LARRY DELAHUNTY but·known, pu5OI1afitiu in the Bryant .ports worid. Th~ are people 
1b==========================dJl Tn')' Bame which saw the ""''''''''' I w~ .u·e in lhtir third or fourth tcmtstet at Bty.lnt and who hlIve been out· 
Here's what everyone has been waiting for! determint.d in & closin, I«Ond sUlnding in the SC'hool', athw:tic: program. Bill Wright, KT jumped to an DICK GAYER, better known BOB BLINN is ¥rell known ,md 
BASKETBALL STANDINGS 
BOYS' LEAGUE 
I Iud, 20 to 13, but b, half time tm ampul ill "R ichie." ,ained well rttptctad in both the ba5ketba1l 
Arrow, had closed the lap 10 one £a.me in the Bryant . port. world 
poinL Thl! third frame saw aandy with hia Yery capable basketball abii· corntl' frOfTl Hudson F.slJ,s. New York, 
Chi GamltUi ......•...•..•.. . .••.•••....... ..• . 
TU!e95 .. .............. . .. ... ... .. ... . ...... . 
Ph.i Si, A' ................................... . 
K T ........................................ . 
Beta Sig ••....•........••• ••• •.•... , ...... . .. 
, 
, 
, 
• 
3 
Flaminao •.•.• ~ .... .... .... ,.... . ........ .... 3 
Arrows . . " .•.•....•••.•.•.•• . ..•...••••..... 2 
Bin ....................... _.... ............ 2 
PhiSi,B' • .•..•..•••••..••• •• ••.. .• •• .••. .•.. 1 
Si,ffll Lambda Pi .. ... , .••.•.......... _....... 0 
BASKETBALL STANDINGS 
GIRLS' LEAGUE 
Woo 
SIR. .................... .... ..... .. ......... of 
K D K ....... . ..................... .. ....... . 
S L T ........... . ........ . .. ....... ........ .. 
s, C .......... ... ....... .. .. ............... .. 
A P K ... ........... .... ..................... . 
Phi U ... .. . .... ............ ....... .......... . 
• 
• 
• 
o 
o 
, 
3 
3 
and Wright throwing a onc--two punc:h 
to gke tnc lead. never again to tOle 
iL The ArrO'll's cootirnxd to match 
KT, but were unable to gtt that txtra 
basket for the I~ad. Wright 
3 KT with 18 points, whil~ Gus 
01. men of the Arrows continued to 
~ io the JtOring department 
5 23. 
• 
Nip 
';" Sig 33·32 
o 
• , 
• 
• 
With seeond, to go. the Red Birds' 
Goos.e MeGow:all split the koop lor 
two and gave his dub a one-point vic· 
tory. The Flamingo. btld lit good tead 
for the first three periods and seemed 
Becaule the decoration. from tht 5no' Qucc:n Dance were left up for to.be on their way to an t.3sy victory, 
the Mother·DauBhler Tea, the intrt.mural Ithedules had to be intenupted. but in the fourth frallle Beta Sig came 
lnc:lement wea.ther h .. not exactly fAvored outdoor sPOrt3. til life with McCann and Bruean hit-
ity. Ricbie is the spark·plug of the 
Phi Sism:a Nu "AN team In tm Bu· 
ketball LeaIUt. 
DICK GAYER 
Rkhie, 
tin, from all angles while "'''''''"1., 3U Benefit Street while af .wool, 
• • 
" " " 
• 
" down t~ Red Bird,' offensi..-e his home is in WiNted, Con-
t understand that the. "Flamingos" I--------------~------------- He was graduated from Gil. 
.. re splitting up. If they do, it will Esmay and Franks Will Plan bert High School in Wins~ in III$!. 
be toQ bad for they are one: of the top • b II Riehie is a member of Phi Sigma Nu Genie Fund BenefIt Basket a GaIlllesl F;~;";";Y, ,,, wid", , •• ddltim " (t1t1twdetl for the boy,' Intramural 1 ""'",ba:lI, The. Annual Genic Fund All Star Baskttball gamts will be held January he. plays softba1t and bowl&. 
Basketball Lea""e Vlayoff berth •. 
• - II ill ~ Bryant Gym. These games will feature the best talC!tlt in both the. is in his third flttnestCt' at Bf')'I.rrt. 
They scnn to have 1)1e.nty of potential ,iris' and boyJ' intramural basketball leaauet. All the prooeedt of the game I m.j,,,,,", in the A&F Co).1rst. 1Uc:hie 
f(;f' a 'tTOng team but just can't Ieefn will go to the ~ie Fund, which it; a fund that is availabl.e to all ,e,niors who 
to:) Aet together On the court. TIIere Wi5h to further their educatioo. The fund it Jet up to aid a ,tude.nt w~ is the lOp spot on bit list of Iw. 
and is !3 yurs of age. He was 
sraduated from Hudson ~alu High 
Schoul in 1950, and, l1li011 Irtctoltioo. 
en:ered, the. Unittd States Anny. 
While In the Army. he played both 
Ihl, Iu\ ttmater, while be led the. 
Ve.u to the buketbaJl championship 
" another teAm read, to step in to going for a muters' ~ee and who bas proven himsdf worthy oC the as· 
.ittaoce otrertd. 
replace the "Flamingos" but it dotsn't 
6CetD locka! th~t they will be able to 
Bob I. mamed and it in his third 
to pen Marilyn lkTinF-on who 
last year . 
• re at Richie's side 
compete until the &eCOnd round. 
• • " " 
The Genic Fund Alt·Star balktball 
I"me, coming January 8, appears to 
howe more interest thill year than In 
~ious years. After lookillJ' at the 
IPOtmtiat Iqtlad. of eaoh team, it took, 
as thoulh the "Mighty MatOOf\." wilt 
b$ heavily ravored in the contest. 10ty 
.,11 be able 10 haft a &tron. beneh 
anyway whereat the "Fi,htlOJ Green" 
will be s1ishtly weaker on the beDth.. 
• " " 
• 
Tru. )'Ur, DOlI. ElIDa, aDd past), the teams hal-"t: been split up I af'"" ",,= 
BUl Fnnb have been appoiD.ud e~ In ordn oi their 'position. 
tf$ who a~ members of teams 
rently in l.t, 3rd, ~th, 7th, and JOE FERRIERA wu born on De· 
place al Ibis writin, wm be ~m.u- I ,,""., 4, IP30 in Falmouth, M:ISI. 
ina: against players in 2nd, ofth, 11th, his childhood, Joe. moved with 
ttmeSter at Bryant, majorinc in the: 
A &; F toIIne. He it a member and 
treasurer of Chi Gamma Iota F~te.~. 
that .port, 
h,. the Student SeDate to make 
arTaqemant. lor the pm ... 111 
order to lam ltudent iDterat and 
ltuden.t participation, they hi,... 
decided to haye the ltudenta pk.k 
the .tartiCli lineups by ballot.. Jut 
o£flciaJ ballot will ~ priIIte.d in 
thi.. and eM Jlut iuue of the 
ARCHWAY, whieb you .... 
•• ked to complete, aign and. place 
In a. boll to be loc::ated 1D the 
Gym for that pllrpow. The baJ-
lot. will be WUn1ed b, a commit:~ 
tee appointed b, t.ba Student 
8th, and 10th place. family to Newarlc, New Je~, 
The coaches picked by the he now mam bi. home. In itl!5. 
Senat&. 
8ec:aux the lQRUts .re Dot separate 
thil year (IU has been the. cue in the 
tee Ir~ Bill Franks and Larry lP49, Joe was .r-aduatcd from F..ast 
hunty. f'nnks win Tecltnio.l High School, and in 
Maroon" which will • t9H, he enlered Ihe United 
"'a,erl (rom CHI Air FOI't1C'. Wbile in th~ Itrv· 
EP, PHI SlG "B", BETA SIG, he will sl:.tioned at Oklahoma 
BETA IOTA BETA. Delahunty Okinawa and BoUiIlf( Air 
cooach the "Fighting Green" Force Base, \\fuhington. D. C. 
will be c:ompo.ed of,f~~~~~~:I:~;~ at Bolling MB, Joe played PHI SIG "A", THE the base basketl»ll tt:iJm. 
SIGMA LAMBDA PI, 
TAU, and THE ARROWS. 
Onidal AII~Star Games Ballot 
MARY LOU CONWAY i. 2C) 
yean old and comes from Gree.nliehL 
Mauac:lluse.lt.. She w., graduated 
rrOln Greenlield High School in 1954, 
and, upon he.r graduation, .be entered 
Farl'M Memorial School of 
HARRY FIEDLER, / who i! liD 
yean old, comes Irorn Norwalk, Con-
IUleticut. fIarry attended Norwalk 
HiRh Sehool from which he VIal 
".,.d" .. ,,., in uu. Upon graduation, 
entered the United States Air 
serving as a radar te.dmician. 
i ll the service.. Fiedler pla,.e.d 
the base basebUl and hockey teams. 
During his 'pare time, Harry re-
typewriters lar the school. 
Amon" his likes he Jista dining, dilllC-
JOAN BANNERMAN is 19 )Urs 
old, aod makes her home in Bathurst. 
New Brunswick, Canada. Joan was 
graduated frOID. Bathurst High School 
in lPg. She it presenlly in her' third. 
umuter at Bryant and is takina: the 
ElIO«tItive Secretarial 1I Coune, mao 
jonn, in accounting. 
Joan ;. an outm,nding basketlall 
player a.nd play. rOf' Klwa Delta 
Kappa. Sorority in the Girl.' Buket· 
b:lll Lt~ In many ,ames, Joan 
has tosud more th:ln to points 
throaab the nets. Aftes- watching her 
play, one wondera if perhaps Iht 
1M Bostoc:I Celtic:s must ~ b1.aHld 
Ihis )'Nt. Just u they appear to be. 
~lipping sli&btly, their front o~ 
c.unes to ten. with tbe ''Greet'' BiU 
Rlnsel. This sboWd be enou.sh to 
pYe the Celtics .hat ther need to 
bang on to their fint place lead I 
wbkb means that i( they Ire In fint 
pIKe at mid· itason Red Al;Je~a.chp 
thC'ir cOIlch, will be able to realae a 
Ilf.long ambition to bec<Hne a COIlch 
Ia the All-SUr ,I!'(Ie. 
Tum: Micbt;J Maroon. 
Coach: BiD Franb P"" to be choMa 
from foUowinc teamI; 
Tum.: The Pi&btina Green 
Co.ch; W'7 Ddabunty 
Pia,.. to be cboeen kom the 
following wam.; 
ent is lCliding the Girls' [,,".mu",' I couldn't be a strong contender even 
on some of the boy.' tt'lms.. 
" 
• • • 
Chi Gamma Iota 
Tau Eptiloll 
Phi SIcma No '8' 
Beta Sicma Chi 
Beta Iota Beta 
LF~ RF 
C • 
La 
RG 
t umor has it that two 01 the top ... 
Ulnlalders 01 the 8O)'J' Bulcetball Coach: Jim McCan 
IAque may combine to feno • 
'lJ'onIcr team. If the tNorM wen 1.1-
\(w-ed to do 50, it wouJd really put • 
liP in the lcaaue witb three mooi 
191M lighting it out arnonpt them· 
tdl'tl and runnini' away with the. 
kque. Hownr, it is doabted. that 
Ibey will be allowed to combine. 
• • • • 
Pla.yen to be choac:n from 
the 100owin« teame: . ' 
Sigma. Iota Beta. 
Slama Lambda. Theta 
Phi UpjllIOd 
BOYS 
GIRLS 
RULES: 
Phi Slrraa Nil 'A' 
Flaml .... 
Slcma Lambda PI 
Kappa Tau 
The Arrow. 
• 
Playen to be. chON" from 
the folJowfnl' tum.: 
Kappa Delta Kappa 
Alpha Phi Kappa. 
Sigma Iota Chi 
Tl!4 Towtps bowling team i. con· 
btllDIII to run away with the bowling 1. 
...... It Se.e.mI that the. only way 2. 
The pIaYln cboten b, the IpeCtaton ",U1 comJ)OM the .tarting fiVM 
fM each learn. 
(Clilntinued on P. 04, Col. 04) 30 
Remainiq Ie .. pla)'ft'l: will be. chOMD by their rnpec:tlve coe.cba. 
Offidalt .w. be plcII:ed b, ItqCIM D'MIIIIMn aDd coacbea.. 
Basketball LHgue in indio"jdual 
l ... ,bd;, 1 Joan i, a membu and Secretary of illg while ,,"'),ing for Sigma Kappa Delta Kappa Sorority. She is 
JOE FERREIRA 
Joe. F~ enll';red Dry.1ft In r~dJ.. 
ruary. 19~5, and since. then has beuIme 
a familiar figure in the collette tr.b-
letie program. Joe. is an 
ba.sketb.\l1 WILY", and is a mml~ 
Chi Gamma !c.u'" basketball 
J~ I. also an ablt: Jofthall player 
tat oCEciated m..n,y of the. .aUlu 
tho ,'''''''-
Joe bas prvven IUmself to be a Iud· 
er, and hi~ popularity is shown b, the 
Thtta Sorority. 
fact that he has been vice presideOl She is • former member or 
of both the junior class and Chi NeWlUn Cub and the GI~ Oub. 
a dornlitOJy Jtudent .. neE liYes in SaIl-
bury H,II. 
JACK LINDSAY is a :13-yur-old 
veteran who commutu dall,. from 
CralUlton. Jack makes hb home:: at 
~11,::.:.~W~~allaston Stteet in Cranston. 'lie 
__ Cranston High School, Irom 
whld! he was rndua!ed in 1051. 
]adr, .inu toming to Bryant. has 
made a name for himeelf primaril,. 
in th~ Bowlin, Le.a&ue. but he u .slao 
I .trong oompetilor in the Softball 
He i. a member of Alpha 
Theta Chi Fraternity and playa on 
fraternity'. teatnllin ~ leaauet. 
in the serYice, Jack played 
1 ... , ... 11 and football for tht tnd Ar. 
Division in Gennafl)'. 
rna Iota. and is presentl}· Ihe present she is the Praident of ""m' ll 
dent of Chi GaI'1ll1a. He it in Lambda Theta Sorority and a 
The 
Brown 
Bear 
Restaurant 
fourth semester, majoring in ",,,","'-1 ber of the Grffit. Letter Cout1(il. 
ing. Joe plans to graduate in pta", to Jrraduate from Bryant in 
wary, and, upon graduating. plans after which she plans to 
become traveling auditor. He bas an orthopedic doctor. She is tak· 
J"oa1 let on becomini' I c.P.A. the Mtdieal Sec~rial Count. 
Pal" 
Tizzy Talk 
and 
Campus Capers 
THE ARCHWAY 
Career Story 
I~------ ------~I 
Shepard Store Official Bryant Grad 
Dttembn 19, 1956 
Who's Who at Bryant 
BI DORIS KINO and TERRY FU SCO 
Mr. William J. HamUlon. was IJrovidcncc Credit Bureau ; M;;:.~: I The Archway is happy to present another 
rn4U1urd from Bryalu CoIk!le on or tbe T;l.X.atioll Committee. 
JUlIe iI. 1925, with. Bachelor of deoc:e Chunbu of Commerc:e; the series of Bryant people I worth 
Hi. Kids I I t Acwunu dcgre~ At the time, he bu of the Taxation c~~::~::::: Iln,owinlg. v;u working at The Shcp.or. rd Com.- National Retail Dry GoO~5 
in Provideocc, Rhoc!l: hland lioo, New Yorl< CiIY; Trustee 
Ihutilit (.0 the: COl'll rotlCl r. Rorer W illiam. HOlpital. Ind Mem-
Wr. Hamilto!:! began W(IIC'kina fo r ber of the Exeattive Comrnittu of 
Now tllat 10U have lollowed our ,recipe in 0'" lut iloS\le. we mV!! lome 
JK'W ingudirntJ in the fonn of ''poetry.'' 
Take the flomily cltarge-aMpllote, 
Clote your fi,t up lmall, 
Get drtued up for a . hopping spree, 
And h.ve youCieU a BALL. 
Shepard Company in 1~ 1 8, in the Rhode IIhlPd Society for the I """'" to a neW'PllIer .ldvcrtisc- Pr 4l veuuon of Ct'llC'lty 10 Animal,. 
HiJ dutiu were those of Sta.- W Ma jnl~rvit wed al h~ office. 
I ~':""~'. Clerk and Auislant to the lIr . Hamilton cOUlmented that it j t 
Head Bookkeeper. cui(:t rOt a pc:tHMI graduating frol11 
In 1926, Mr, H amilton wa, made colJese toJ.ly to ffC' t a pOlition. 
Controller, a pOlition which Itt held to be reeorgnized u rlier ill life, 
u.ut il 11139, when he Will IIllde Exec- it ¥nilS thl .. ly years ago. He 
uli"e Vice-President. He now hold.s :d.lltel tbat , ilI ltto.Bll IhC' oppor-
thc poshions or Secretary, Taasur· tunidu today a~ wOfldll'rful, luck 
LaSt week BIB joined ~ Ith In the lQ,1I"t woa:Id P:ikate, and it .Iouft cr, and is a Dircctor of The ShC'pard hi .. lomethIl;llf 10 dn with leuing 
other fratenuliQ in rtarti(-j"",til1C ,.1 ,,,,,;11 tbe ti/lill quarter that the .Iften Compeony. II~ polil tiaa A pe:UOn must be . 
"Hr:lI Week." The plotlel:u finAlly lock O\'er and ktpt lh( kad.. 0 1hl'.r officcs held by Mr. Hamil· 1be. ri,tn pIA" at the riJht time. 
si!ten DOW haVe it record M I dressed in a special auirt: &nd and 0 I .... ~_ ton arc Vicc-prcsident, Treasurer. , II.I!I:uU. 
~ Sccrttary. and Director of the John ne ad".iau the II\Uknl 
out aU the orders that they l~~§i~~! 1~~~~1·~R;U~'~E~'j";'l'j~Co~"'o~~~~ .. ~""~"~'~ ... ~~m;:"':h;'u:-~;;;~;;!~: The brotllctl kept tht plcd,eces UPSIWN and ." ...... . ,,,,, .. i."3~'''~A IOTA wu,h to of the Providellce and tlut tb, IIUkkul way him pill, eil~ with pic~atmJ Platt~ Association; Chlir- I.D a:~ 1 Khetd II to do mM" lhlllu 0' noninl ~nands. Alt1l1'tlhd'. BIB candidate, Georgiana 
_" 1 beil\l chosen Suo' Queen. the Executi"r: Committee, c:xpcded el bim. 
made I! mueh Mi.e as any ....... er ,., 
lI'}'ing 10 push Carol_ thcll' and CHl GAM NANCY VEITCH 
for Suo' Qur:en. In the jporti On Siturday, Dccc.mbt:r 8. SIX 
the BIB men art. activr In both ""'''' 1 w hr:I~ 1 thtir brother .. f' hi S/nI. N\l, Plai1s lte UDIIenra, fror tht S1;:t~B:~OIl CHAM BERLAND is Nancy Veitch, pr.ldent or pbj 
ina .nd \)askt1b1l1 TM nIP" I'M ,(I'O~lel'S al 1.AIrWM OIl.Phi Sigma Nil f'~1<' resident hailing from Uptilon tororitJ'. Wal a ass .... du-
having a better ICUM 1han Wb U · Rdmhmaul Wl'ft kUni, I to be hd4 on J aJIl4ry ,t. I,.,,",,. Bob entr:red Bryant of Eat Provicknee Higb Schoo1. 
'A.M_ Initiation , ,,' g " _ I. , _. Sic ... "", ,hree --t...lJ t· Provjdenc:" Rhode 1I1an4 pcc1ed with 2 wins arw! 4 ....-. .. .. tte t »WII , at.., I,U ..... '" I~'''''' .... '" $tprfmbcr, 1955 alld since thm I,,,, I ;ii;;." ~ 
bowlinr team, wluch COt off to a hdd QlI December 12. 'and it b,. "Slnta ~.~ This Af'K. wlrmfn8.... Top bowl". in bia:h school, Nancy wu 
, low start. hu come rut in the afterwards that it waa just wtu perl(JDally 1 !!\'I"'ar~ SIX mdudC!ll Bca ea/oe, ' '''', I" " active in many ~ryant IctivO in the mlny socitol tunc:-
lu t two wcclc., first by as it was supposed to bel PHT to tIICh 0' the _h~" Ind hrotbers Dottie £ppir1gd', 111:1 a rid orpnixuioll$. tho .wool offered. She WI. a 
all new. sisters. The, ,"". ~-I'-, .. UI _. Bob ' b' B 1 E'~::: I ::~',: of the flmoUl Jblt Proy!. with Alpha Theta. a~l then ,n: .. _ .... '"' ~- I. a mem er a eta ola 
Phi Sig taking " poln\l. gr~t $porl$ as was ',;~~~ 1=;A~cD.llmit1ft i. 00 tbe k* TIIlki"l ." Pwot KlJUan ..... ho bowled lIud a member of band, and "'u alao active 011 
t...M . .. _ • Tht sorority is e1 f(ll' • ~"itltu WifUcnd tome- tllt" .ec:md pJDt. " 1" A'OCH"~'" Journallam Stall of the .chao.! Tuvio Rnmmi I"I:9Ilfb t_ t tp'I; SliU of the 
I I I a shi ........ nt of 'beer In N H "'1- I, _·,·U newapapu. mas cards sdlI"l yolume • .. ... - ''II. alUl"'" ' ''. .. thl. unleSter he hn 
• are dae any day and i Wht1 . hi b h I h 
way ahead 1')1 prcn)U, ~ rio amtt in tlnll' for very di.eriptivl' sports e In g lie 00.,. ,maJoNd 
b olhc has chIPped In ""'Ih a tbe commerci.l ltudi .. , a. h« ~d a~ OIIe time or another. On • they .111 UI~ ~ Dean's list thl' A.c~WAT • • and hi. interna we" in tbe buIIne .. 6eld. 
ends the boys ha..-e liken the - ow::r lbe btJUdan. NO'l'.aber. 1056 the paper look. very bright. Having mtered Br,.nt in s.ptom-
k 'rt Uld d~1' .onle stIli", in their SIB Iw t X(lctfenetd il-1I1l1J' 1955, abe i. now IQI.jorin, in 
,-- .".,in ~r. 8 CU - RIAL '."",.. ... E " •. _. . , ' ntighborhood" Thil card ... Ie is a.., TKACRE. M TRAIN1NG It ...... A D]PLOMA I ' intern !. During his years xtcUuve ___ ...-tartl CCUtH, A 
big opponunily fOl'the Jtuc!U1U thr:m- of SicaJ,I Iota Bet. hdd KUIYll t ki, Darban BUUCl. FClJlt'C'. Hlp , Taunton, active member of Ph! Upvlon. 
...
. _ '0 1...- ''tht finHt It the p;lr'llU in N~. • worked on nlM, committee. 
.... ~ U"3 thd pkdgca, who Rk c:' Donna Doarleois. l.otI~ he participated in 
'
nee." 1'.. tile dance. and putiCl that ao-
spot'lm, bill! .Jpil'll: h.\ts. ,:::1'" SL GodJ-nl, Joan it DlluQlet ti,. Anna and he wa.. very luccr:nful on c:olldacted. Her work WI.. 
With the pkda;e 11ltK:_ of Hell inxn"bed on tlle riW. Thor! SuUmlll. l ta. rilyn Fran.oor. MlTina ' .... I'''' •. AI Bryan l, he has been by her tllten When lb., 
Week l1'~r, the pledgees o( KAPPA given two par6cs W a !1'0up H , . .. J " ,m " '''''''' ,'M her to the ollie. of Preaideat 
" . Wa l. h, Buwra op ID~, tty ane " 
DELTA KAPPA IOrority art re- at the Rhode fJWlil U riCH, Doris buketball. bowling, :and Pbi UpeUon. She has e6ntinu.cl 
gaining t-ck all their .trenglh" I Center. On Dwrmbrtt '"~R.~'RIAL DEGREu U.· J .0' , • • J. A ,h. A,hl" ',, D'·"':::.b~: I ;~::.~.;':.~n;d,:ou~ .... ::nding wort .. ue eagr:rly looking forward to a we - partT II .. bqn planned ....... . , ... .......mnl. Ollll .... and I. b t lping W k~ep bU' 
comr:d OtrijUnaS "aealion and the ehildrw. K«1' ()m-~mbcr 11 ArilOld. Judilh 8 . MlChDlnl, Ri~ Ueta. ICIa Btta. on the ampuL 
formal initiation, which will be held mind! On f ridaJ". O~ H. 8lnll. Loi. Smolu$ki, G.!raJdlne Accuufltl", and Fj"lnce is rnay tHn at the muy 
AA Jon"", to, al the Adin. iral Inn. alld BIB U l' bo1dl~1C I en uul ... 1-','-". I-m,' - m.... nlajar fidd of Itud, at Bryant. He !Wlcuonl her .ororlty eon-
... ' ""- Hartkiewiu. Conltan~ ..,.. .... .... .. ,.. . The informal i"itiatlon 'Friday, ~ ""uda piny which promtKli to off'r.r • the Key II \\ d l known and liked by all. With h., long blond hair, 
__ ., T, p' .... d 10 be I ,oOd time good tinl ~ for al!. sm'~ ~lIn. DolkCl , Vera .... H i. Il trtOrlalily, initill. tive, 'mpoqlble to mi .. bCT. Alonl 
" ... nu'" y 1i I nd[~g new menl.ben or the " 
rOf evuy<me. including the pledgee." t!!am Ii still in secoml fll l1Cc- al»ll t.Iw1r 111'11.11", Judhh Kef Ichool .piril hlrVe mlld(' him beT many other tororh, activf.. 
although lome of them had thar baskl'tball team is MlTl in fir" poll1t:e. Car r, StH-rill out!t:alldJU" student at ll\ill find. time \0 bo",l 
dOllbts and lean berorehand u to Rccclltly, SIB had twO 1t'ln1. 0«1 Cole., Ooro tb7 wr:11 WOrth knowing. 
what thllt nisht held. in ,tore 101' Theta and APK. TlIc Q~teT1I \ Crawford. 'Aullict 8VSINESS AI"": !>Il':TJ.ATIOI< I --------=------c"":c:'c',c,-.c""-:-.-.'~lIc"',-,C"'::-c"W",. .... :-C'-f""'-:-:'h~, 
tJlem. Tn (.et, rumOu .re that -.onlC pledrtts plan to m::Ilnum thAt li n, ..... ..1 . ' , DBPAR'J'MENT On the Sidelines top tell",) before the Sta600 i, 0,U"_ 
of ,h- ''''",d from illdilutiDn 100 ,Lke I u;Jona. M.rg,uet "'-,,, .. _~ E.,u. Elaine (COntinued h orn Page J) They ha .... e the futest moving team in 
upset stonl;\chs ,II day Frida!:, SIGMA LAMBDA THETA ~ E5lep, Doris Il.ap:,h; t, PatrU;i.:i t(1 elY them a.nr rompcl.ition is to have the league DOW • ••• With the lul't 
werc:n't able to elIt l upper f' n , sp.ll!ndid baskethill gaml! to S B Ba,"", Frcd-vloi D. . umr4M:!dy {rom an ilIdtvcndl!llt team. ill s ..... rts al Br,lnt, and 'M ,,,"J-" 
. . • b f • • Th F.rickson. SyJvia '"'~ .~ ... 
o;,ht. GoodMSS, tesll ,ott 1"109'"' thu week y a SCOTe a ... ~ . ( •• T he, are st ill Jooki .... for baskt- of ,'" .... , .. , ,1_ ,',,, ', 'oo _ .. " ,,' 
. I .. FI h B '-A BOllratoi., v.,lilltl'd ."" uc: u ~ ......" "''''''-' ~(JJ. Maybe that i. why evtl'J ling e pmr was a close one all thl'. ..... , . It a etty, If_fa ball (li5cialJ in tbe baskflball lea~ , .. rite.bpu1r 10 we 're Cllt . bon in thu 
pieee of auortr:d pastry and all ~t Tbct~'1 1(1(11 fell the loss of a feW' Gifto.. ConSlince Orooltillank, Delle'7 i( YOO lUI! ",",Sled. ••• The Towep.s 1)sue. • •• Don't forlee to fill out an 
home.made piua pie weill .so readIly of itt plI1C~ Thty put up a won- Gilbert, Joan Curian. CaITiB ~ team continues to Ihow im- All.Star Balklt aud to 5Upport thot 
after initial rituals we(e c:ompletc:. Th·' I"" .... fight .1.1 lhe licith, however. Gftld. Ina DiFoI~ Pnm(uco plVW.!nem with eV1:ry pme. They Gmi ~ Fund with your attcndll1ct at 
excellent (lUDCh prepared by Loo ConwoJ.)' 110"', hilh scorer Griffin, Bunda Fa~JlDiI , Johu A. . hllVf. • tcam thai if Ioadr:d with po- the game. 
IOrQrit1 pledi:t mistrus also (Ill potnts. whidI rs pl1lbabll' tiH: .. F ril!dmao, La"'rence M. 
1 . . .. _ '~" I Gnyb. Tina v ---red in a hurry, too. A ter pomlJ ItDr .... IQ .n, (lISe ~" G • Co I Gotdttlt.in. Howard 
mas vaations, tM li. tr:rs of lame 1hi. yt'lr. Nkf: ...ork urrtUl, ro yn 
sornrity should be! wearinl( bnlnd hand~ peopk attmokd ... Jamrog. Theodora Hebert, Adrim 
green sweatshirts with d ill' I Ball." whieh was Kingsley. Iris J.ckfon. Eade A. 
a, wrll .. tbr: $tandard whltr: by The'a and Bfta at Kotlen, Sally l .ta:riu .. GIo le 
shins with green lettennr· The ' &Uroom SalUrday Lang. Maryann },fcCa.ua. Jamn 
.iste~ paddle:! have also been was a mad trample when u ---00, h 'L" Li7;iak. Martelle ........ - UtU>C dered., and the liste" . hould t.c fifty ballOOns M:re let Co. ~eiying them. at formal initiali(m. the dollars that were in McQuade, Eliubeth Parrilla , J (JMIpb J. 
- , h 1 N k' . H I PanO, ItN.nk $ports, the sisters have bte'n u\ cour5l'. t ere were (In y lit leWIC"1 e rn 
up their pace ill both I winners. Free ~~,e, to Pr:rry. Norma ~I~lii. Rlldolph 
basketball , The listen hayt; were also Pllt in SOme of Plait, Ann Plumley, Ro), D., Jr. 
'three ltams dllring thr: fItCCrId Pailt(>, 8eatrice • R.~iII(lrd, Laurent J. 
With Eileen Salvadore bowling IOTA CH I held R' ! R.H. J a1t~ S. 
. ,._L S lervice last Wednesday, ogo Y1tb. can 
]00, and 102, the sinen ........ '~~~;,~~ I . Sm~kmu. S1.UI~ from SJB durin, their firJl game 12. The sisters Raul, ROH 
1'()1Uld. Thry also took .. points pi", to their '1ittle • • Schwen!!""r, Janet Smllh. Waller O. 
SIGMA LAMBDA THETA. pirts will be worn until Stolaroff. Carol T boPlils, YakObn 
Joan St. Godard bowlinl a h~.;.~h~O~I§I~~~~'~h~,~'h~'~n1~""~'~u.~jDn~=~·~.~~1 TCII""eri, LmUs ThoatPfGn. Ricla,iI L. aod Eileen SalvadMe bowling I thr:y ... iII ~.e K'ICral \.'~ohart. Hdt'n Wat."ml. Llo,d R. 
of H; and they 100« 4 poinI. of instrUCtion fro:n the ... Wtlble. la#l't W id. V ir llnil 
DELTA SIGMA CHI in their CftI)ft \Vb/ lake-r, Carol W ood, Gene 
recent match. with Eilt:cII 
bow1ing a 0-8 Illld Joan 51. Godard The W uhrrdl, C'kr7J • DtnCM~' new Rt)' members 
bowling tw, H , 100 104 for thl't'C ;::=========================::; 't::gS~ctbaJl, KAPPA DIll.TA Brown 
KAPPA. in a thrminr· game p1.yed 
with SIGMA LAMBDA THETA, Bear 
wbotn they were tied fer fint plllee 
with. the 5isrers fina.l1y defeattd their 
opPOnrnts b)' a score or 64-45. Joan Restaurant 
St. Godard wu bilh teorer for the 
listen with 31 point.. The ,ami!: ",'as 
Patronize Our Advertisers 
Club Plans 
ana Conferences 
''M Ntwftl lUl aub is about 10 arnngr: a Procralll of Pre-Cana Con-
rerf:IM:U" which will be &cheduled from "anua ry 10 June and will " 
rr 5lrl( t~d to only titole indivjdllafs who inte nd to ntarry ill 1957. 
The planned program. which consills of a .erlet of 8 t;Onfcrtncu 
by a Calhollc p riest, doctor: judge, and husb'and aud wife. will be ar. 
rtttllc:d in the lol1owinr .c:hed'.lIe : 
1. Boy meeta girl. • 
Z. M.uriage it tor ~tepa 
3. MilCioa your matriloge 
~. A doctor lpab on 'the ph~jea1 .. peets of marcia, •. 
$. A Judee .a1l:. on domutie relation. 
6.. A hUliband and wife ~ak on family problelne. 
7. How man, children 
•. The Ipiritual oattlre of marriage 
Thr: future of thi. program depl'nds upon the number of i"di.id~h 
who arc intere~ted in atteoding the conferences. Those indi.idlllh .. 
Catholic and non·Calholic:., who duire to attend tbl' t';Onference 'Ie 
asked 10 fill in the foHawing (arm and place it in thr "N" mlil slot at 
the book &tore. 
----------------, ' . 1 
NEWMAN CLUB, I wish to' attend the tonferente I 
Name: Mr. ___________________________ 1 
MI8S ___ ___ ___ _______ ____ 1 
Addr ... _ _ _______ _ 
T~, N~ • I 
a much doser and Cllcitinr ,anlt than 'L ____________ J I' ___________________________ ~IL.._ ._ ____________ .....J 
